
Boundless, no limit. 

It was early morning and he, as usual was going to work. He was a leader who wanted to lead by 

example, so he got to work early. With the open office concept, to which he was new to, he got 

more done before others arrived. Sometimes, productivity was at best, when others had left. On 

that morning as he drove through the estate, he saw the rams by the small brush near the 

transformer. Each was tied on one of the four legs with a string. This was to ensure the animal 

did not go beyond the length of the rope on its leg. The estate residents’ association had made a 

law forbidden “open grazing” of domestic animals, irrespective of type and size. A stray dog had 

attacked a resident once, so the law was, do not spare. The security was advised to kill any stray 

animal they found anywhere in the estate, irrespective of the owner. Another boundary. Keep 

your domestic animals within your compound only. 

The owner of the rams thus set the bounds of the animals. They could not move outside of the 

radius that the rope could let them, not matter what, except the rope cut. That also will expose 

them to danger. They could be killed. Consider the fish in the river or sea. That was their 

ecosystem. They could not survive out of the that system. The bounds for them was the body of 

water. they could never move to land, lest they die and die instantly. A river cannot flow up a hill. 

It can only flow down. That is the bound of a river, otherwise, it will not flow at all and, and then 

it would not be a river. What can I say? Nature set the limit by the characteristics of the creature 

concerned. Man is different. 

God created man with a definite purpose, which was to assume his image and likeness and 

administer the earth. The whole earth was subject to man. The constellation called earth is his 

territory. If he obeyed God, he assumed control for God. God ceded his control of the earth to 

man. Anything he wanted on the earth was done through man. God would not come down again 

to have things done. That would be contrary to his word. The Psalmist said:  

Ye are blessed of the Lord which made heaven and earth.16 The heaven, even the heavens, are the 

Lord’s: but the earth hath he given to the children of men. (CWSB) Psalms 115:15-16. 

The Lord blessed man and gave him the earth, while he retained heaven. Beyond this, the earth 

is a gift to man, yet God did not limit him. He has heaven as his ultimate abode. The work of man 

upon the earth is to represent God and when he is done, return to the Lord. 

4 I have glorified thee on the earth: I have finished the work which thou gavest me to do. 
5 And now, O Father, glorify thou me with thine own self with the glory which I had with thee 

before the world was. (CWSB) John 17:4-5. 

Among men, there are differentiations! Israel was chosen and when Israel failed, the privileges 

that belong to Israel were made available to the nations. With the work that Jesus did on the 

cross, all men who choose, have access to the father. The special privileges enjoyed only by Israel 

has been given to the nations. Those that come into this have a unique privilege. There are no 



bounds set for them. What become of their territory, in whatsoever definition, is determined by 

them. You do not believe me? 

8 When the most High divided to the nations their inheritance, when he separated the sons of 

Adam, he set the bounds of the people according to the number of the children of Israel.9 For the 

Lord’s portion is his people (CWSB) Deuteronomy 32:8-9 

Whereas there is a boundary for everything, that of Israel was adjustable.  When they increase, 

the bounds adjusted outward or inward when they decrease. This is spiritual and physical! First, 

spiritual and then physical. 

17 Thou hast set all the borders of the earth: thou hast made summer and winter. (CWSB) Psalms 

74:17. 

We are a peculiar people! To belong to this class, you must have the word of God and obey them. 

You can only obey, if you understand the word that you have received. You can only understand 

if you have and are filled with the Holy spirit. The Holy Spirit will grow and be active when you 

live a holy life. You can be holy as you pray and submit to the holy spirit and no other through 

meditation and prayers. Thus, the whole, revolve round prayers, study and obedience. 

18 And the Lord hath avouched thee this day to be his peculiar people, as he hath promised thee, 

and that thou shouldest keep all his commandments (CWSB) Deuteronomy 26:18 

You are the envy of others. They may try to disparage you. Ultimately, they will come to you and 

acknowledge and accept your God. The lord in his mercy will accept them into the fold and grant 

them what he grants to his sons. Halleluiah! You are therefore the envy of every other. You 

belong to the special class of the father! 

For from the top of the rocks I see him, and from the hills I behold him: lo, the people shall dwell 

alone, and shall not be reckoned among the nations. 10 Who can count the dust of Jacob, and the 

number of -- the fourth part of Israel? Let me die the death of the righteous, and let my last end 

be like his! (CWSB) Numbers 23:9-10 

16 The portion of Jacob is not like them: for he is the former of all things; and Israel is the rod of 

his inheritance: The Lord of hosts is his name (CWSB) Jeremiah 10:16 

God therefore has not set limitations upon any of us. The goal of the Lord Jesus Christ is to bring 

you into his estate. His estate of the divine. In John 14, he said he is going to prepare a place for 

you, so that where he is, there you will be also! The more of His word (commandment) you have, 

the bigger the revelation of him. What limits us therefore is the level of obedience to his will and 

purposes, which you may not know at all, if you are a griever of the holy spirit. 

Good morning Holy Spirit. I a here fore you. I desire more of you o God. More of you, More of 

you. Amen! 


